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TOWN OF PENFIELD 
3100 Atlantic Avenue, Penfield, NY 14526-9798 

 

COMMUNITY VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE 

Thursday, September 17, 2020, 7:00 PM 

Zoom meeting  

Dorothy Brenneis, Chairwoman, presiding 

Attendance: Dorothy Brenneis, Chris Mandel, Lisa Ford, Greg Smith, Mark Whitmire,  

Francis and Mary Cioppa, Sabrina Renner 

______________________________ 

 

I. Call to Order 

II. Approval of Minutes (August 2020) 

III. Communications - General Garden News and Updates 

a. Compost buy in - From Vermigreen on 9/25, 12-15 gardeners interested 

b. Fencing update - 300" netting from Home Depot, netting replaced; need to finish critter 

perimeter fencing (80% done); still need to get large replacement post 

c. Shelter furniture sealing (Rotary) - to be done weekend of 9/19 

d. Raspberry patch from 8B - Ben, maybe some help from Rotary; this bed will need to be 

weeded and filled in after raspberry removal - use sifted compost 

IV. Public Participation 

V. Action Items 

a. Thank you cards and postcards for pre-reserve - Nancy will print out; Lisa and Dot will 

work on letter for this year's gardeners 

VI. Informational Items 

a. Financial 

i. Present Budget - $2012 available - spend on solar system and battery-operated 

equipment 

ii. Bed Pre-registration - people are already calling about it; takes place in Oct. Due 

to high demand, for 2021 we will limit new gardeners to 1 bed (current 

gardeners grandfathered in to 2 beds if they wish); this will lessen the wait list 

and get more gardeners in to help out (hopefully) 

b. Projects 

i. 2 Compost sifters Project -Sammy - Nancy following up with him 

ii. Ramp and railing project - Craig (sp?) Dot following up - he's researched ADA 

requirements; will need inspection by town building dept. More stone needed for 

parking lot - Sabrina to follow up with town 

iii. Food Forest - Ben ready to plant; Rotary shopping for 2 Fruit trees; fencing 

available behind shed for these trees 

iv. Move small shed area update - Mark has dropped off patio blocks for base; we'll 

need some new fence sections for compost area screening; perhaps involve 

student art/mural club to paint mural on fencing/boards for this area? 

v. Hardware cloth in shelter - Larry said he would do 

vi. Gutters and rain barrel project - Glen working on this 

vii. Hardscape around shelter and parking lot flower bed - Glen to make retaining 

wall/edging 
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c. Operations 

i. Equipment Winterization - after 10/24; also turn off water after 10/24 

ii. Solar purchase with funds - yes 

iii. Critter update - Fran noticing more voles in higher numbered beds - time to get 

and set more snap traps; no woodchucks or rabbits in garden! Mark sprayed 

sheds to kill wasps 

VII. Held Items 

a. Owl nesting boxes - Nancy and Lisa 

b. Ribbon cutting - check with town and Rec Dept. 

c. Bat house - Nancy and Lisa 

VIII. Old Business - trees on south side of garden need more trimming 

IX. New Business 

a. Mural for compost area beautification 

b. Work log book on back of kiosk - to help keep track of who's done what 

c. Forest/woods assessment - Dot wondered if a local college would have student(s) interested in 

assessing our woods; does town have anyone do this? 

d. Penfield Rotary to hold Chicken BBQ fundraiser at PHS on 10/24, 3:30-6:30 pm - put in Sprout 

e. Mason Bee workshop Oct 3 - more info in Sprout 

X. Next Meeting: Thursday, October 15, 2020 

XI. Adjournment 
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